
THREE MEN SHOT.

jjfynjig (ioorgo Anderson
Lies Critically Wounded.
|l8l McDowell* a Negro, Killed and

IIi> Son Wouuded.Affair Caused
CousiuVrabie Excitemeut.

K;n'\ in the afternoon of Friday,
fjsorge ti il' rsou. son of L.C. Anderson

man «oll known hero, was shot
four times in a desperate tight with ne¬

groes noar his father's homo six miles
gbuth east of this city and Wash Me-
Dpire 1. one of the negroes was killed.
Itappearsthat Anderson and McDow-

oll bail words some days beforo about
collecting wheat tolls and the negro
abused Anderson, cursing him. Friday
Anderson drove in his wagon to a
neighbor's, taking a negro employee' named Garrett with him He had to
pass Mi'U'woU's eabiu and so put his

.guu in the wagon. Coming home
ho met McDowell near the hitter's
cabin and the quarrel was renewed.
Tin1 men came to blows and Anderson

getting i ho host of it when Eugene
and.Flliutt McDowell, sons, came run¬
ning to the scene, one with a rille and

other with a shot-gun and Kathe-
Wash's \vif»\ also came. The sons

opened lire on Anderson. Then Ander¬
son's man Garrott handed the shotgun

wagon and Anderson shot
Wash and Elliott McDowell,--not be¬
fore ho had been shot two or three
times himself. It is also said that An-
dersou was shot again after he started
;iway with his wagon . Wash McDowell
died in an hour. The woman is said to
have struck Anderson in the face with
n plow handle.

Elliot' McDowell after two days was
brought to jail and is getting along
tell Katharine and Eugene lied, but
surrendered yesterday morning. The
Coroner's jury exonerated Mr. Ander¬
son.
George Anderson was reported yes¬

terday in a critical condition. He was
Shot in the lungs from the shotgun and
twice in the arm With small rille balls.
Oo the afternoon of the shooting con¬
siderable excitement prevailed and a
number of people went«o the scene. A
vro.it deal <>f sympathy is expressed
here (or Mr Anderson aud his recov¬
ery is hoped for.

HORSE WAS STOLEN.
.Mr. L. (I. Hallo's Animal Taken from

Stable Ihis Morning.
Mr. L G. Halle's horse was stolen

from iii- stable this morning probably
at about 2 o'clock. It is reported that
officers ure on the track of the horse
und thief. They went towards Gray
Court, it is thought*
The horse is a tall bay, about 17

hands high, has small sore on the
back and is about 8 or 0 years old;
has a white forehead.

Musician Dead.
K1 Campbell, the well known colored

musician, died Wednesday after a long
illness, at th;; home of his brother,
Will Campbell, the barber. Ed Camp¬
bell was really a talented musician and
.played the mandolin, guitar, vlo in
and other instruments with decided
skill. He was extromely near sighted,
oo much so that he had to read his mu-
sic and memorize it, which he did with
ease, beforo plaviog it. He always
..onducted himself well and had many
friends among che white people of this
and other towns who regret his death
sincerely. He was 20 years o'.d and
was brought up mainly by his grand¬
father William Bullock.

Dig Crowd There.
The re-uolon of Co. C, 14th S. C. V.,

al Union church, Saturday, was at-
tended by a big crowd and a fine din¬
ner was Ferved. Dr. John It. Smith
spoke and delighted the crowd with
his humor and eloquence. Capt. Press
Mllam, of this town, says that the din¬
ner established a new record for Lau-
rens county picnics.

Wi 11 be Here To-Day.
Tl committee of trustees of the Co¬

lumbia Female College api*>inted to
.' i- the question of removing the

college will be here to-day to Inspect
available sites which this town may of¬
fer. The committee consists of Revs.
K. O. Watson. T. E. Morris, W. L.
Walt, State Treasurer Jennings and
Mr. Bates, of Barnwell.

Food Adulteration.
"In a pure food case that was taken

up from I 'inladelphia to the supreme
court of Pennsylvania," says Public.
Policy, "the plea was made that the
law is not violated unless the quanity
of foreign substance in a food staple is
sufficient to injure health." The su¬
preme court decision is that any poi¬
sonous ingredient, whether in quanity
to injure health or not is a violation of
the statute. The cry goes up that this
"will aiTect 20 per cent of the stock of
the average dealer." If one-fifth of the
merchandise sold for food contains poi¬
sonous ingredients there is a startling
necessity for active measures. The
stupid plea that the poison is not
enough in any one article to hurt the
consumer indicates that the vendors
nover give enough thought to any as¬
pect of the question, but the pursuit of
the nimble dime and nickel to learn
the etfect of the cumulative poisoning.
Certainly when we hear from the trade
itself that the practice of mixing poi¬
son 11 food has attained a 20 per cent
prevalence, it is time for strenuous
euppression aimed with the most vigor
at the manufacturers of such articles.

In view of the above, bad you not
hatter buy Clifton flour, a flour guar¬
anteed by the Anti-Adulteration
League'.-'

Bransford Mills,
Owensboro, Ky.

Notire.I wantove»«y man and woman
in the United Htate* inuirpsted in the
cure of the Opium and WhUky habits
to have one of my books on those dis-
eases. Address Dr. B. M. WooHey,
Atlanta. Ga., Box 387, and one will be
¦sent you freo.
What a respectable colored man

says about Buck's Htove,
Messrs. H. M. & E. U. Wilkes, Lsurens,

8. O.I
Gents: 1 am much pleased with the

Buck's siove-, in fact more so than I
expected.

Yours truly
Henry Williams.

Cross Hill, S. C.
Aug. 10th 1002.

_

GLENN SPRINGS WATER
The Kidney Cure.

For sale bv Lauren* Drug Co., Pal-
nftetto Drug Co., Dr. B. F. Posey, W.
W. Dodson and J. 8. Bennett.
Our locals In this paper brought

many a im} er to our store for their
Fruit Jars. We have only a few grotsloft now, and. should you wish any
come to us for them.

' S. M. & E. H. Wilkes.
Wa will deliver cotton seed meal

anywhere in town at $1 40 per sack.
Laurens Cotton Mill Store.

Only a few Iron Beds on hand that we
aro making a special price on to move
before the arrival of a solid car load.
Now is your time to save money duringthese low prices, This offer is.gooduntil the last one is gone.

S. M. A K. H. Wilkes.
We ar« clot Jo/ oot all oor ladles,Muses and ciYJdran'o flippers at coat.

See them. ¥ The Hob.
A small amount ot money to lend on

easy terms, provided the security is
particularly good. W. W- JUL-

-

|sOME VISITORS AND OTIIEHS.L
xWw^Äy.« g »g;.:;.;g B;.;ggf

from wm?* «?.* F,em,inK ntts returnedfrom Whlto Stotio L'thla Springs.
Miss«Godbold of Marion, Is visitingMrs. Warren Bolt.

»t
Mr8, R.VW' McCuen i3 visiting rela¬tives in Abbeville
Mr. Wm. Wells Simpson, of Autruataoame up Saturday to v^slt bis parents!
Mrs. John Godman, of Jacksonvilleis visiting Mrs. T. F. Simpson.

f ?If* at°u,Mr8- J' °- c- Fleming wentto the White Stone Llthla Springs last

... 55'7r' 11' Dial and F*rmer J. WellsTodd have returned from tho FarmersInstitute at Clemson.
Mr. N. B. Dial has returned fromBait more. Mrs Dial will remain inUaltimore for awhile.

N^illfj °: B,urns has K°no 10 theNorthern markets to purchase hiswinter stock of goods.
Mr. P. A. Simpaon has returnedfrom Birmingham, Ala He ropre-santed the local lodge of United Work¬

men In their National Convention.
Mr. Mace Ltngaton, of (Jroenville,was in tho city last week. Mr. Läng¬sten is now employed on the SouthernRailway.
Mr. Charles Gritlin, a prominentyoung business man of Edgelleld, is inthe city. Mr. Griffin has a number offrienda here.
Mrs. Bland, of Sumter, who beforeher marriazo was Miss Janie Poole,the daughter of Mr. M. B. Poole, ofTylersvillo, is with her little girl visit¬

ing Mrs. E. H. Wllkes.
The election boxes are ready for de¬

livery which the managers oaii get bycalling on W. T. Crews at the Herald
office, or Mr. Oscar Babb, at the Clerkof Court's office.

Mr. D. A. Davis has gone to New
^ork to purchase goods for Davis, Ro¬
per & Co. Mr. and Mrs. W. H, Ander¬
son preceded him a few days Theywill purchase largely for the fall and
winter trade.
Elsewhere observe the advertise¬

ment of Kennedy Brothers who havo
seed wheat, barley, etc., and grassseeds for winter pasturage. Try burr
clover. They have the seed.
Mr. Fleming Smith has accepted a

position with the Laurens Cotton Mills
store. Mr. Smith is one of the best
salesmen in Laurens and he knows
everybody that trade in this town. He
wi l be glad to meet his friends at the
Cotton Mills store.

To Speak at Maddens.
It is stated that after tho Children's

day exercises at Piospect n< xt Satur¬
day the candidates will bo invited to
speak at Mad den's Station.

Held Annual Meeting.
Tho shareholders of the People's

Loan and Exchange Bank held their
annual meeting yesterday. The old
board of directors was re-elected. The
affairs of the bank are in tine condi¬
tion.

Tried to Steal.
Before day yesterday morning a bur¬

glar was discovered in the store of Jas.
Dunklin but he escaped, after getting
a couple of knives. He was snot at by a
citizen but without effect.

At Stomp's Springs.
Large numbers of people are camp¬

ing at stomp's Spring in Jacks Town¬
ship. This famous Spring is on Mr. G
F. Young's place a short distance from
the S. A. L. Railway. Mr. J. A. Cope-
land and his sons are among thoso who
have recently visited the Springs.

Meeting with Success.
The Carolina Mutual Benefit Society,

the insurance company recently or¬

ganized here, is meeting with success

rapidlv. A large number of policies
were issued last week Persons desir-1
ing information should see Messrs.
Frank or Jesso Vance.

Death of Miss Craddock.
Miss Daisy, the fifteen year oM

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 0. Y. Crad¬
dock, died on Factory Hill at her home
Friday night and was buried Sunday
at Rabun'8. Much sympathy is ex¬

pressed for tho family in the loss of
this beloved daughter.

Special Next Week.
The Advertiser will be issued as

usual on Wednesday next week, con¬

taining election news as far as they
can be ascertained up to hour of gotng
to press, but us these cannot be full,
a small extra will be issued Thursday
morning with the results more com.

plete.
On the Campaign.

The county campaigners havo been
having an easy, pleasant sort of time .

The audiences have been largo and the
interest of the people keener than us-
ual*
They are at Sullivan's today, to-mor¬

row they go to Dials and Friday they
end the game at Wallace Lodge. The
Advertiser has already disuussod the
leading issues discussed and tho posi¬
tions taken by the leading candidates.

Married in Orangcburg.
Mr. John Duncan Adams and Miss

Annie Keller were married at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jefferson M. Kel¬
ler, the bride's parents in Orangcburg
on the 14th. They will live in Green¬
ville. Mr. Adams Is a Laurens man
and has many friends here and his.
bride also lived here last year and was

popular in Laurens society. They have
the best wishes of their Laurens
friends. Mr. Adams has an- important
position in the pol lector of internal
revenue's department at Greenville.

Death of Miss Längsten,
Mlas SalJio Langaton, daughter of

Mr. And Mm. John T. Langaton, 8r,.
died at their home here last Thursday
morning and was buried the following
day. She was 23 years of age. Mlas
Langston was an uncommonly bright
and well informed young lady and a

devout and consistent Christian: a mem¬
ber of the Baptist chnroh. Her death
la a deop losa not only to the Immedi¬
ate family but fo a large circle of
friends to whom she had become
greaty endeared. The parents and
other relatives have mach sympathy
in the severe blow which has fallen up¬
on thtm,

HOW THE GAMES STAND.

Laurens Wius from Flir Forest.
Games With Greenwood.

Last week the Fair Forest base ball
learn was here. Laurena completely
out-claasod this team and won all three
of the games played without half try-

"with Greenwood it was very differ¬
ent. In a beautiful fame Monday
Greenwood won by a score of 2 to 1.
Laurens had hard leak, Greenwood
scoring on passed balls- Harrison and
Williams Wer« the battery lor Laurens
and Tribb!e*and Berkadale for Green¬
wood. .

The game yeslerdav ra«ulted 8 to 7
in favor of Laurens. The last game of
the aeries will be played at Garllng-
»äq'b pasture this afteraoerf.

Cetoeahd see oa In our new location

SCHOOL TO OPEN.
Superintendent Jones to

The Patrons.
Examinations Friday, August 2» -Lee-
tures During the Coming Term.

The School Faculty.
Superintendent Jones, of the City

Schools, aeuds The Advbutis»k the
following:
Notice to Patkons:.
The city schools will begin Mondaymorning, September 1st at 9 o'clock.Pupils who were providentially hin¬dered from standing the final examina¬

tions last session will meet tho Super¬intendent at the school building. Fri¬day morning, August 2D at 9 o'clockfor examination. Also pupl-'s whofailed to make thoir grades last sessionand have been studying during the
summer months will be examined atthe same tlmo. This applies only tothose who have been granted an oppor¬tunity of making up some of their stud¬
ies.
Parents who intend to send their

children to school during the session
should start them on the tlrat day of
school. A few days lost In tho begin¬ning will to some exent retard the pu¬pil's progress the rest of tho session.
Pupils will not be admitted into the

first grade under six years of age. No
pupil will be admitted into the first
grade after school has been In session
six weeks.unless he is able to do the
work the class is doing.Faculty for the coming session: Pri¬
mary Department.Miss Mary Miller,1st grade; Miss Emily Meng, 2nd grade;Miss Helen Gog^aos, 3rd grade.Intermediate Department.Miss Lillie
Stevens, 4»h grade; Miss Maud Tillman,5th grade; Miss Lillian Miller, 6th
grade.
High School Department.Miss Jose¬

phine McSwain, Mrs. Corinne Fuller,Miss Perrin Farrow and tho Superin¬tendent.
The departmental method of teach¬

ing will bo continued in the HighSchool*
Superintendent Hand, of Chester,has promised to be with us at the open¬ing of the sohool. He will deliver an

address to the patrons and friends of
school Monday night on some of the
school conditions of the State. Super¬intendent Hand is regarded as one of
the best posted schoolmen in the state
on school problems of the day.We hope to have lecturers during
the session to discuss educational ques¬tions. Prof. Snyder, of Wofford Col¬
lege, and Prof. Davis, of the South
Carolina College, have already prom¬
ised to come.
We urge the cooperation of overy citi¬

zen in town that we may have a better
school.

Yours very truly,
B. L. Jonks, Supt.

NEWS FROM ORA.
Messrs. S. J. Craig and J. M. Wal¬

lace, two old "Vets", attended the re¬
union at Greenville last week. They
speak highly of Greenville's nice peo¬
ple.
Miss Mary Jeans visited her tsister,

Mrs. Nat Wallace last week.
Mr. S. H. Fleming and son are on a

visit to friends and relatives at the
beautiful town of Cross Hill.
Rev. B. H. Grier, one of the finest

preachers in the state, has been eon-
ducting services at Tirzah, S. O.
Mrs. B. H. Grier is on a visit to Due

West.
Our people are to be congratulated

on securing the services of one of the
best teachers in the state for next ses¬

sion, Miss Martin, of Georgia. Miss
Martin- attended the Woman's College
at Baltimore last year and comes with
a line recommendation. We wish Miss
Martin a pleasant session with benefi¬
cial results It would be well for our

young men to take warning from the
experience of the two who lost their
hearts with the two last female teach¬
ers. Sad but true.
Rev. Palmer Heid preached a very

interesting sermon at the Presbyterian
church last Sabbath.
Messrs W. E. McCUntock and Eu¬

gene Roland attend d the Masonic pic¬
nic at Tumbling Shoa's.
Mrs. Evello Byrd has been on a visit

to her son, Mr. T. P. Byrd.
Messrs. W. T. and L. P. Blakely vis¬

ited their brother, Rev. H. B. Blakely
recently.

Mi.;s Belle Craig, a most charming
lady of our town, visited her brother.
Rev. T. B. Craig, at Fountain Inn last
week. She was accompanied by her
brother. J. S. Craig, who also attended
the re-union at Greenville.
Mr J. P. Dillard, of Tylersville, wor¬

shipped at Ora last Sabbath.
Messrs. Samuel and Charles Flem¬

ing, two lads from Laurens were out
visiting relatives last week,.
One more week for the candidates In

general and then comes the foraging in
the "Enemies" country. Fish hooks
for salt river will be in. great demand.

J. Y.

NOTES FROM HAIRSTON'S.
Farmers are about through work and

crops are looking very well.
Almost overy ono on the Ridgo has a

very fine patch and melons in abun¬
dance.
Mr. W. B. Compton, of Coronaca,

will begin a singing school at Bellview
next week.
Miss Jennie Plaxico, one of Clinton's

most charming young ladies spent last
week with the Misses Sloan.
Miss Lillie Halrston has returned

home after a pleasant stay in Clinton.
Miss Lidie Sloan visited friends at

Holly Grove last week.
Mr. William Duckett and family of

Renno, visited Mrs. Lavin's family
Saturday and Sunday.
Miss M. A. Jeans has returned home

after spending awhile with friends at
Greenwood.

Litt'o Ella Belle Blakeiev, of Lau-
rons, is spending awhile with her little
friond, Eliza Majono.
Mr. I< W. Sloan, of Daidjngton, paid

a pleasant visit to homo and friends
last week:
Mr. P. Fahey is spending awhile at

home after an extended trip to North
Carolina. Joe.

JU3T LOOK AT HER.
Whence came that sprightly step,

fauRless akin, rich, rosy complexion,
smiling face. She looks good, feels

£ood. Here's her secret. She uses
r. King's New Life Pills. Result,.

all organs active',' digestion good, no
headaches, no chance for "biuos."
Try them yourself. Only 25o at Lau¬
rens Drug Go, and Palmetto Drug Co.

Any Church
or parsonage or institution support,

ed by voluntary contribution will be
given a liberal quaptlty of the Long¬
man & Martinez Paints whenever
they paint.
Note:.This has been our custom

for twpnty-aeven years; any building
not patl*Uelor}1y painted, will be re.

Itainted a*t our expense; about one gal-
on of Linseed Oil tobe added to every

S-allon of gallon of paint to make ready
or nse| it's mixed >n two minutes, and
cost of the paiot thereby made less in
price than any other. Yearly product
over one million gallons.

Longman <fc Martinez.
' Sole Agents W. L. Boyd, Laurens, S.
O ; J. C? Hutchinson, Proas Hill. S.O.
When other people are ont R. P. MI*

99 cts., 99 cts.

99 cts.
We can enlarge any photograph

in Crayon, Sepia or Pastel. One
bust can be taken from a group or .

two busts can be enlarged on one

mount. We have the work done

by Artists. See samples In our

show window. A tinted Crayon
costs Ninety-nine cents and you don't
have to buy a frame unless you
prefer to.

The Laurons Drug Co.
103 West Main St.

'Phone 75_Goods delivered- .

99 cts., 99 cts.

MT. GALLAUHER.
The cotton crop in this section will

bo short on account of the dry weather,
but we hope to get a good price for it.
Mr. Carlisle Smith is visiting rela¬

tives in Laurens this week.
Mr. Jake Golden wont to Waterloo

last week on business.
Mr. J. W. Davenport, who has been

working a farm on Mr. Manscl Owings*place moved to Greenwood cotton mill
last week.
Mr. Newton Golden and family, of Ri-

ley's, visited Mr. Milton Golden last
week.
Those that attended the re-union at

Greenville from this place were Messrs.
B. L. Henderson, J. E. Martin, EdgarMadden and Floyd Henderson.
Mr. Willis Cason and family of Nine¬

ty Six, are visiting at Mr. J. C. Mabry'sthis week.
Mr. Archie Wilson, of Laurens, vis¬

ited friends and relatives in this com¬
munity recently. C.

Picnic on the 23rd.
The Wham Lawn Picnic will be held

at Woodville school house, August 23rd
li»02. The public are cordially invited
to attend with well filled basket*
Prominent speakers are expected on
the grounds.
Misses Mattie Gray, Llllie Nash,Hattic Putman: Messrs. J. F. Babb, W.R. Putman, J. E. Wham.

Committee.
SHATTERS ALL RECORD3.

Twice in hospital, F. A. Gulledge,Verbena, Ala., paid a vast sum to doc¬
tors to cure a severe case of piles,causing 24 tumors. When all failed.
Bucklen's Arnloa Salve soon cured him,Subdues Inflammations, conquersAches, kills Pains. Best salve in the
world. 25c at Laurens Drug Co. and
Palmetto Drug Co.

Job for Somebody.
One of the hardest things to get hold

of is a good canvasser. Now Tub Ad¬
vertiser wants a man to canvass Lau¬
rens county for subscribers and will
make it to the interest of the right
man to take the job. If some man who
is willing to work and hustle would
like a chance to make money he will do
very woll to write toThe Advertiser
but no man who does not appreciatewhat work and hustle mean need'ap¬ply. Party desiring the job must pro¬vide his own means of getting over
the county. For terms write or applyin person.

Special values in Embroideries this
week at The Hub.
We are making special pricos on all

summer goods, we must move them
before our fall goods arrive, anythingthat you may need in this line remem¬
ber that you can save monev.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes.

GLENN SPRINGS WATER
Bist Remedy (or Störrisch Trouble?.
For sale by Laurens Drug Co , Pal-

motto Drug Co., Dr, B. F. Posey, W,
W. Dodson and J. s, Bennett.

Notice of Examination.
By order of the County Board of Ed¬

ucation an examination for white
teachers will be held at the City Grad¬
ed School building on Friday and Sat¬
urday, 22rd and 23rd inst., for the pur¬pose of granting certificates to those
qualified. '

Ohas* F. Brooks.
County Supt. of Education.

UNIVERSITY OF
NORTH CAROLINA

THE HEAD
Of the State's Educational System.
Academic Department»

Law»
Medicine,

Pharmacy.
One hundred and eight scholarships.

Free tuition to teachers and to miniit
tors' Shis. Loans for the needy.
0H8 Students. -64 Initruotors,
New Dormitories, Water Works, Cen¬

tral Heating System,
Fall term begins September 8, 1902.,

Andreas» /
F. P. VENAÄLE, President,

>a*el Hill. K» IXJ*

HOW THE VOTE STANDS.

The Contest Has Now Been Practically
Decided.

The following is the vole up to noon
yesterday in the Converse Business Col¬
lege contest. Several contestants have
asKod that their names be omiltod:
Ellwood Dlllard,. 750
D. L. Brooks,. 56
Below appears the ballot to be voted

for in the Converse Commercial Col¬
lege Scholarship.

Aug. 20th.
SCHOLARSHIP AT

Converse |Commercial College $
p *

¦* I VOTE FOR *

% %
\ ft ft .fi-lr** * t< *. * *^

MOUNTVILLE.
Mr. W. M. Werts commenced pick¬

ing cotton last week. Ho thinks he
will finish his crop by October 1st.
Dr j. H. Wltherspoon, of York, vis¬

ited his sod Mr . j. D. Wltherspoon last
week at White Fiains.
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Yates, of Fort

Mill, have been visiting their Aunt,
Mrs. A. C. Motes and other relations in
town.
The Universalst Conference conven¬

ed with the Mountvllle Church last
Friday with quite a large delegation.
Ina match trame of base ball between

the Mountvllle volunteers and Mad¬
dens team last Thursday at Lisbon
The latter were victorious in a score of
20 to 8. This was Mountville's first
game without any practice.
Mr. Wash Snyder, of Rutherfordton,

N. C, is visiting his grandfather,
Col. j. Wash Watts and other relatives
in town.
Mrs. j. B. Rasor and Miss Nettie

Simpson returned from Stomp Spring
last Thursday and left Friday for Gran-
iteville to visit tbe'r sister, Mrs. Dr. C.
A. Teague and other relatives.
Mr. A. Guy Smyth, of Atlanta, has

been visiting in town recently. Guy
is looking well.

Bbnjie.

ALL WERE SAVED.
"For years I suffered such untold mi¬

sery from Bronchitis," writes J. ii.
Johnston, of Broughton, Ga., "that of¬
ten I was unable to work. Then, when
everything olae failed, I was wholly
cured by Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. My wife suffered in¬
tensely from Asthma, till it cured her,
and all our oxporionco goes to show it
is the' best Croup mediolne in the
world." A trial will convince you it's
unrivaled for Throat and Lung dis¬
eases. Guaranteed bottles 50c and
$1.00. Trial bottles free at Laurens
Drug Co. and Palmetto Drug Co.

GLENN SPRINGS WATER
Cures Dyspepsia.

For sale by Laurens Drug Co., Pal¬
metto Drug Co., Dr. B. F.-Posey, W.
W. Dodson and J. S. Bennett.

Geo. Johnstone,
R. H. Welch.

A. C. Todd.

Johnstone, Welch & Todd,
LAWYERS

Will Practice in all < lourts, Slate and
Federal. Office, Law Range.

Laurens, S. C.

W. B. KNIGHT. It. E. DAUB.

KNIGHT & BABB,
Attorneys at Law.

fir Will practice in all the State and
Federal Courts. Strict attention to all
business Intrusted to them

Office up-stairs, Simmons' Building.

OP INTENSE INTEREST TO FARMERS.

How High Priced Beef and Cotton Seed

The Texas Cotton Seed Crusher*'
Association at a late meeting held In
Texas, passed a resolution rnnflrminjthat the high price of beef was due to
a- shortage In seed products. The fol¬
lowing taken from the Cotton and
Farm Journal, throws some light uponthis subject:
"The rules adopted by the Texas

Cotton Seed Crushers' Association puta
it In tine with the other associations of
a similar kind in the South. It is prob«able that there will be no more Invas¬
ion of Mississippi and Alabama byTexas mills In search of seed.
"The cattlemen who were expectedhere to expostulate over their allegedbad treatment during the pust year

have not put In appearance as yet, and
may not. The crushers do not seem
concerned over the threat of some of
the cattlemen to operate their own
mills. The fact that the Swift Com¬
pany hus recently purchased half a
dozen mills at different points was
not commented on by any of the crush¬
ers to whom It was mentioned, save to
the effect that Swift would probably
be able to use more feed than those
mills would provide!*
"A resolution was adopted deprecat¬

ing 'any act of congress that may tend
to reduce the price of cattle and hogs,'
and alleging that the present high
price of meat Is due 'to a shortage In
seed products." "

This would seem to show there were
two sides to this question of high beef
and that In so far as Texas Is concerned
the price of beef Is bound to vary with
the price of cotton seed hulls and cot¬
ton seed meal. In proportion as the
grass area of Texas has diminished,the cattle-raisers have been compelled
to buy feed stuffs, and the only avail¬
able feed-stulTs In quantity Is cotton
seed hulls ami cotton seed meal. Hulls
have been selling within the last year
or two In Texas us high as $14 a ton.This means that the meat supply In
the future Is largely dependent uponthe cotton seed oil business, and that
the people of the Southeastern States
will probably go much more extensivelyInto the business of raising caitle for
beef purposes after they llnd out as
much about the values of hulls and
meal as the Texas cattle man has
found out by the necessities of the
case. It would seem us though the
eastern farmer now has the advantageof the Texan In raising cattle for beef
purposes and in handling cattle fordairy purposes.
All the cotton seed products that areneeded for cattle raising and compe¬tition with other markets can be hadright at home through the SouthernCotton Oil Company of the Carolinasand Georgia, through any of its mills

or Its headquarters at Columbia, S. C,Charlotte, N. C. Goldsboro, N. C. At¬lanta, Qa., Augusta, Ga., and Savan¬nah, Ga.

A Laurens
Sufferer.

"Iam Waiting, Oh 'tis so Hot!'
.COME TO THE.

Palmetto Drug Co
.FOR.'

Sherbet,
Ice Cream,
Ice Cream Soda f Fuit
pon^t Miss A Lolly Pop

Are Related. DO YOU DRINK ALE? 1
....

1
ulüiiü Spriiiga Ginger Ale, Made With Glenn

Springs Mineral Water, is the Best on
the Market.
WHY?

Qrj/* a i icc ingredients used are the Purest aüd liest.
DEvAUoE it i« made from GLENN SPRINGS Mineral Water.
THE OLD RELIABLE that, in its natural state, hasft

kbeen alleviating suffering for over a Hundred Years is huwa
'being made into most delightful carbonated drinks. Try it^gland we know that you will say, as all others have said tlmta¥%
it is "THE BEST." Drinkers of Ginger Ale will be de-
{lighted to get this delightful and refreshing drink, madeQ^twith Glenn Springs Mineral Water. Experts pronounce it,
"the finest on the market. Try it and you will be convinced.

Ask your dealer for it,

TheQlenn Springs Co.,
GLENN SPRINGS, S. ('.

I

Mid=Summer

Of all Summer Goods. We have cut the prices on all Summer
Goods, Light-weight Clothing, Etc. We want to clear

our shelves in order to make room for our

Mammoth Fall Stock.
In every department you will find extraordinary values, and

it will pay you to come to our Store and see what we have to offer
you. Our stock of Clothing is always complete and Up-to-Date.
It is at this store that you get the best Clothing for the least money

We are always in the lead with the best goods lor least
Money.

J. E. MINTER & BRO.,
Leaders of Low Prices.

R. P. Milam & Co.
How to Tide Over a Long Dull Summer!

Docs That Question Bother You?
Suppose YOU *-

inspect our Stock of jj* GROCERIES % °^ °U" °D

Flour, Corn, MEAT and Supplies.
When You do, things will not look so blue. The situation will

clear up. We are selling goods to meet it.

Our Undertaker's Stock is Complete. We cany a well
selected stock of everything from
the cheapest Coflin to the best Me-
talic Cases ; in cloth goods we carry
the best.among them embossed
white nlush goods ; also black, full
draped in cloth. A First-class Hearse

V\J IK?/W when wanted. We can furnish white^JLH^^^\a^ or black horses when desired< At
night or Sunday 'Photic R. P. Milam's residence or call on J. Mills
Hunter or R. R. Jones at the Switzer House.

Respectfully,
11. P. MILAM & CO.

Wake Up
IN one of our dainty White Iron Beds,
ON one of our comfortable Mattresses and you will feel ready for a hard day' s work.

One Third of Your
Life is Spent in Your Bed!

Better decide to have a good one. See
us for

Iron Beds, Brass Bed, Folding Beds and Wood Beds of every Description,
When you think Furniture
Think of "WILKES."

H. E. GRAY. J. C, SHEALY

Gray & Shealy.
A WORD
ON SHINGLES

ought to interest the man
whosa roof has a hole in it.
Also the man «vho has no roof,
but intends to build one. Our
Long Leaf unbled Pine Shin¬
gles are the best offered in
this city. Made from a fine
grade wood and right in every
partionlar.

And theae figures ought to prove
that prices are right, too.

Gray & Shealy.
Uurens, 8. C.

NOTE THIS FACT.
You know we are anxious for a share of your trade and it

will be our earnest endeavor to please you in every
way. Come to see us, and let us know your

wants that we may make purchases
to suit you. Our present stock

consist of goods in
Millinery, Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes Hats and

. (touts' Furnishings.
All of whichare bought right and will be sold at reasonable

profit. Onr goods are pretty and you are requested to call and
inspect them ome whenever it is possible to do uo.

Very respectfully,
Tho McCord Merchandise Co.Laurens, S» C.


